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Bejora Mr. Justiae Walsh and M r. ,7«si®c« Stuart- 
G A J A D H A B  ( A p p o g m i ’ ) v . M E G H &  a n d  a n o t h e b  ( O p p o s i t e  p a .r i ie s ) .J ^
Aot No. X I X  o j  1841 [Simessio'.h (P r o m H y  PraU ctm iJ A ct], aeclion  18—

Appeal.
No appBal will He from the deoisiou of a Dififriofc Judga in a summary suit 

under Aot No. X IX  of 1841.
T he facta of the ease material for the purposes of this report 

are as follows ;—
One Gaya died leaving a 'widow. On her death the respond

ent, Megha, came into possession of her property, valued at 
several thousands of rupees The appellant, Gajadhar, -who 
claimed to be the nearest reversioner, applied to the District 
Judge under Act iSFo. X IX  of 1841 [ Tho Succession (Property 
Protection) Act] for the appointment of a curator. The Judge 
issued notice to Megha, but ultimately dismissed the ̂ plication 
on account of the delay on the part of Gajadhar 1Jo'''produce'^s' 
evidence.

Gajadhar appealed.
Pandit K. N. Laghate, for the appellant.
Munshi 8kiva Prasad Siiiha (with him Muushi Jang Baha

dur Lai), for the respondents.
W alsh and Stltaet, JJ. :--The learned counsel for the 

respondents takes a preliminary objection that no appeal lies 
under the provisiona of section 18 of Act X IX  of 1841, This 
objection must prevail The appeal is dismissed with costs.

A'ppectl dismiissed-

Before Ur. Justice Byvesand Mr. Justice Qokul Prasad.
NAErAIN KAO KALIA 4u» oihbbs (Defkndahi’B) v- MANNI KUNWAR

(PtAIKTIIPl!’ )  [

Act No, IK  of 1903 (Indian Li?)iiiation Aot), ssoiian lO—Acknowledgmont of 
liability— MaJihtar-a'am—Antkority of mukhtar-a’am h  ^aahnowledgs 
liability on behalf of prino’jial.
It cannot bo assumed that n mukhtar-rii’am has power to aoknowledge 

liability within the meaning of seotion J9 o£ the Indian_.ljimitation Aot; but
*Piisfc Apijeal Ko. £01 of 1921, from an ordar oi B. J. Dalai, Distriat 

Judge of Allahabad, dated the 18th of Novoitiber, I92l.
 ̂ T Second Appeal No. 1150 of 1919> from a decree of liameshwar Nath, 

OfSoiating D istn jt Judge of Ghazipur, datod the 28th of October, igis^ 
reversiag a deeree of Sudershan Dayal, Additional Subordinate Judge of 
Ghazipur, dated the 9th. of^July, 1917, . '
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^PUoh a liability oan only ba farsfcenea upon fcha priacipal by a person duly 
authorizecl in this behalf, thab if?, who hag been given authority to make 
such an aoknowladgment; of liability. Bsti Maharani v. The Golleeior of 
Ekiwcih (1) and Goiul dingh v. Saheb Singh (2) referred to.

T he facts of this ease are fully stated in fehe judgmenfc of fchc 
Court.

B a b u Prasad Ghosh and Pandit X  W. Zagfiatej (oi 
the appellants.

Munshi G uhari Lai and Muashi JBanbans Sakai, for tlie 
respondent.

B y v e s  and G o k u L  P i u s a d ,  JJ .:—This is a defendant’s a p p ea l 
arising out of a suit for a declaration of title as mortgag-or by 
the plaintiff. The defendants, who are now recorded as zamin- 
dars, sued  to eject the plaintiff^ Lalji Singh, from a certain 
holding under section 58 of the Tenancy Act. The plaintiff, 
Lalji Singh, pleaded in defence that ho was the real owner of 
the said holding, that the possession of the defendants was 
merely that of mortgagees on his behalf and that they had, 
therefore, no right to bring a suit for his ejectment. On the 
8rd of February, 1916, ths Revenue Court referred him to the 
Civil Courb to have his title declared; and hence lie brought the 
present suit. The plaintiff’s allegation was that the defendanfcs 
were purchasers of mortgagee rights and that they had aeknow- 
ledged the mortgage in the beginning of the settlement of 1882. 
The defendants pleaded in reply that the suit was barred by the 
s i x  years" rule of limitation ; that the mortgage was made by 
the plaintiff’s predecessor in title on the 27th of March, .1819, 
to Qur Dayal; that Day a! transferred his rights to one
Ram Kumar Mahanb by two deeds of the 19th of August, 1868» 
and the 1st of September, 1869 ; that the defendants* predeces-' 
sor in title purchased these rights a,ii tinofwn on the 21st of 
Kovember, I8'74 ; fchat in the meanwhile, on the 20fch of March, 
i3o4 , the M ahar^  &f Benares had purchased the rights of some

on the 22nd of May, 1885, the Maharaja 
: of Benares had taken an agreement from the remaining mort« 

g a g o r s ,  that is, thosQ whose rights were not purchased, enabling 
him 10 bring a suit to redeem the mortgage, promising in 

: (1) (1894) X. L. R*, II A 198. (2) (191S) 15 A. L. 121.
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exchange some rights to the remaining mortgagors ; that on the\ 
10th of June, 1885, the Iilaharaja of Benares brought a suit for 
redempbion and to this suit the preseafc plaintifl, Lalji Singh, was 
made a defendaati; that in the written sfcatenienc Lalji Singh 
and others said that they had reliuquiahed all their rights in 
favour of the plaintiff, Maharaja of Banares, and had been 
unnecessarily impleaded; that this suit was dismissed by the 
first court, but the High Court remanded it and it was decreed 
after remand ; that the Maharaja was given time to deposit the 
mortgage money, but-, he failed to deposit it in time, and hencd 
the suit formally stood dismissed and the Maharaja’s right of 
redemption disappeared; that on the 6th of March, 1896, the 
m ortg ag ees  applied for mubatiou of uamê s and sucge,&4ed, and 
the plaintiff’s name was removed from the column of 
and entered in the column of tenants; that in the year 1909, 
the mortgagees susd the plaintiS for enhancement of rent ; that 
Lalji Singh  ̂ the present plaintiff, then set up a defence that he 
was uot ateuant but a mortgagor ; that this defence was repelled 
and on the 29 ch of April, 1910, reili} was enhanced; that in  the 
ye.ir 1913, Lalji Singh, plaintiffj sued the contesting defendants 
for redemption of a mortgage of Bs. 100, which was a different 
mortgage, but the suit was dismissed and the dismisfaal was 
ultimately confirmed by the High Court on the 14th of Julj^ 
1915; and that now the plainlitf brought the present suit, which 
did not lie. On these pleadings the parties went to trial. The 
first court came to the conclusion thafi this suit, which had been 
brought within three months of the order of the Revenue ("ourt 
passed under section 199, clause (a), of the Tenancy Act, ŵ as 
within tim e; but it held that the plaintiff had failed to prove 
specifically the mortgago, and, therefore, was not entitled to a 
declaration. On these findings it dismissed the plainfcif!’s Buifc. 
[i’he plaintiff went up in appeal, and the learned Judge of the 
lower appellate court came to the conalusion t l i^  
of the wajib-ul«arz of 1882 by the miikhtar-a’ am of the defend
ants mortgagees amounted to an acknowledgment of liability 
within the meaning of section 19 of the Limitation A ct, and 
that the suit was within time, and in the result he gave the 
plaintiff the declaration he wanted. The defendants oome here
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in second appeal. The first plea taken by their learned advocate
is that there was no subsisting m o r c g a g e  for which the plaintiff 
could be granted a declarationo The nest contention raised on 
behalf of the appellants was that t h e  plaiutiff had lost his equity 
of redemption by virt-ue of the a g T e e m e a t  into which he entered 
with the Mahacaja of Benares in 1886, and it was also contended 
in the alternative that as the plaintiff had already transferred 
his rights in the equity of redemption to the Maharaja of 
Benares, even if a separate suit could lie f o r  redemption, the 
suit of the Maharaja of Benares having failed, Lalji Singh could 
net bring such a suit until he h a d  g o b  back by conveyance irom 
the Maharaja of Benares the right which had been transferred bo 

him by the agreement of 1885. On the last occasion when the 
appeal came on for hearing before us we referred the following 
issue of fact to the court below ; Whether Lalji Singh, the 
present plaintiff, respondent, had at th e  date of the suit any 
rights left in the equity of redemption/* The learned Judge of 
the court below found that there was no acknowledgment in the 
settlement of 1S82, as it v\ras not shown that the mukhtar-a^aTii 
of the mortgagees who verified the wajib^ul-ara was duly autho
rised to acknowledge the liability within the meaning of section 
19 of the Indian Limitation Act. Ho also found that whatever 
right Lalji Smgh had in the equity of redemption^ it was no6 
lost because of'the transfer of 1885, We agree with the first 
finding that it cannot be asaumed that a muhktar-a’am h.as power 
to acknowledge liability within t h e  meaning of section 19 of the 
Indian Limitation Act^ but that such a liability can only be 
fastened upon the principal by a person duly authorised in this 
behalf, that is, who has been given authority to make such an 
acknowledgment of liability. In this connection, see the Privy 
Council decision in Beti Maharard y, The GoLUotor o f  Eid'a)o,h 
(1) and Qohul Singh v. Saheh Singh (2). In this ease there is 
nothing to show that the muhhtar-^a^mrb who verified the wajib- 

in^M .--W v3iS' authorized to admit the liability of the 
**^ ^ ^ g e^ rto  the mortgagors. On this finding of the lowet 
appQllate court this apx-)eal mast succeed, Id' e allow the appeal, 
set aside the decree of the lower appellate court and resfcoro that 
o f  tke court of first instance with costs in all cour ts,

:: :
: (i) (189d) I. L (8) U916) 15 A, L.J.,:i2l. , ^
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